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Taliban’s extremist implementation of sharia law 

1. A new eight-point guideline has been issued to Afghan TV channels by Taliban 

Government banning women from appearing in dramas and ordering female 

broadcasters to wear a headscarf on-screen. 

Source:  

https://english.alaraby.co.uk/news/taliban-prohibits-women-featuring-tv-dramas  

 

2. American-Afghan actor Fereshta Kazemi, has called the Taliban guidelines of 

banning women in drama “the final erasure of women from society”.  The actor has 

managed to escape Afghanistan just as Kabul fell in August. 

Source: https://www.sbs.com.au/news/final-erasure-of-women-from-society-afghan-

actor-slams-new-taliban-rules/67b42679-cd09-41a2-a9ce-e4dcc7f090b4  

 

3. The Taliban has issued its first directive to the country's broadcasting network, 

denying broadcasting rights to soaps and serials featuring women. 

Source: https://twitter.com/DigpuNews/status/1464161041718419458 

 

4. They want women to be in public services like in police, hospitals, teachers but within 

Islamic law dress code of Hijabs. 

Source: https://sputniknews.com/20211122/afghanistan-needs-female-doctors-

teachers-police-officers-police-chief-says-1090932173.html  

  

Human Rights under Taliban 

1. Female judges and lawyers, who have become obsolete in Afghanistan's Taliban rule, 

are seeking refuge and hiding in dread of torture and murder. In Iran, a woman's 

violent arrest was captured on camera, showing her being apprehended with a dog-

pole catcher's before being tossed in the back of a van for wearing her headscarf 

inappropriately. 

Source: https://msmagazine.com/2021/11/24/women-afghanistan-iran-pakistan-

human-rights-islam-

muslim/?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=SocialWarfare 

 

2. Deputy Foreign Minister of Malaysia communicated with the current Afghan 

government to ensure successful creation of a state that gives human rights to all its 

citizens, democracy, and also women’s rights. 

Source: 

https://www.therakyatpost.com/news/malaysia/2021/11/22/wisma-putra-talks-to-

taliban-about-democracy-human-rights/  
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3. Afghanistan is experiencing a humanitarian disaster as a result of a variety of issues 

ranging from weak governance and fighting to drought, forced displacement, acute 

hunger, extreme poverty, economic collapse, and assaults on human rights, notably 

women's rights. 

Source: https://twitter.com/HelenClarkNZ/status/1463672449967423490 

 

4. Taliban’s Foreign Ministry, blamed US for humanitarian and financial crises of 

Afghanistan by freezing Kabul’s assets. 

Source: https://www.tehrantimes.com/news/467305/Time-for-the-U-S-to-really-

leave-Afghanistan-alone  

 

5. Coinciding with November 25, the International Day for the Elimination of Violence 

against Women, the United Nations has said that violence against women and girls in 

Afghanistan has increased with the rise of the Taliban government. 

Source: https://twitter.com/subhekabul/status/1463787863053639680 

 

6. Official spokesman for the Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan Zabihullah Mujahid on 

Thursday said that all girls' schools and universities will reopen next academic year in 

accordance to Islamic rules. 

Source: https://twitter.com/SMMAfPak/status/1463867302596726786 

 

7. Despite the restrictions imposed by the Taliban , a group of brave Afghans have 

called for an end to the violence against them in Afghanistan.  

Source: https://twitter.com/angelesespinosa/status/1463948369596981255 

 

8. The meeting of The European Union's High Representative with foreign ministers 

from five countries in Central Asia focused on security issues in Central Asia 

following the Taliban takeover of neighboring Afghanistan in August. 

Source: https://www.rferl.org/a/eu-central-asia-afghanistan-human-rights-

borrell/31573653.html  

 

Current Situation 

1. Afghanistan is suffering not only politically but also economically. Even TAPI project 

is also likely to seize.  

Source: https://english.khabarhub.com/2021/22/221305/  

 

2. Afghanistan is offered help from the world around. 

Source: https://www3.nhk.or.jp/nhkworld/en/news/videos/20211122102321268/  

 

3. India-based Ustad Sayyaf being seen as leader of anti-Taliban forces 

Source: https://www.hindustantimes.com/world-news/indiabased-ustad-sayyaf-being-

seen-as-leader-of-anti-taliban-forces-101637585328062.html  
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4. Russian government worried that terrorists from Afghanistan can penetrate into the 

states of the Central Asia Region, and from there to Russia. 

Source: https://english.lokmat.com/politics/situation-in-afghanistan-no-cause-for-

optimism-says-a-worried-russia/  

 

5. Pakistan Prime Minister Imran Khan said that his government will allow the 

transportation of 50,000 tonnes of wheat offered by India to Afghanistan after 

finalising the modalities. 

Source: https://www.hindustantimes.com/world-news/khan-allows-indian-aid-to-

afghanistan-to-pass-through-pak-once-modalities-are-finalised-

101637593307976.html  

 

6. The worsening liquidity problems and a rise in non-performing loans, may lead a 

collapse of Afghanistan’s banking sector, warned he United Nations Development 

Programme. 

Source: https://theprint.in/world/afghanistans-banking-system-could-collapse-if-not-

resolved-quickly-warns-un/770079/   

 

7. Taliban emir appointed Mawlawi Shahabuddin Delawar as the new Petroleum 

minister. 

Source: https://twitter.com/Natsecjeff/status/1462847661363679238  

 

8. Death threats have been made against journalists by Taliban intelligence officials who 

have criticized them. The journalists are required to submit all reports for approval 

before publication. 

Source: https://www.hrw.org/news/2021/11/22/afghanistan-taliban-crackdown-media-

worsens-0  

 

9. Acting Foreign Minister Amir Khan Muttaqi said the US was no longer engaged in a 

war with Afghanistan. He called on the US to immediately release Afghanistan's 

central bank assets. 

Source: https://www.ndtv.com/world-news/taliban-insists-on-release-of-afghanistans-

central-bank-assets-report-2619750 

 

10. Nilofar’s story shows that those Afghans who were considered lucky for being able to 

leave the country at time of chaos, are suffering badly today. There future is uncertain 

while living their life in refugee camps. 

Source: https://playcrazygame.com/2021/11/22/afghans-try-to-restart-in-europe-three-

months-after-taliban-escape-international/ 

 

11. BBC’s famous reporter John explained why other countries are not helping Taliban in 

such  a state even, and how common people is suffering there today. 

Source: https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/59371935 
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12. World Bank report shows that around 75% of public finance of the country was 

supplied by US. Their decision to withdraw the supply has led to a miserable life 

including selling daughters in marriage. 

Source: https://7news.com.au/news/conflict/afghan-families-forced-to-sell-their-

daughters-into-marriage-as-economy-collapses-under-taliban-c-4655090 

 

13. Ahmad Wali Haqmal, spokesman for the finance ministry said at a press con-ference 

that they will start paying salaries to the government employees. 

Source: https://pakobserver.net/afghanistan-taliban-begin-payment-of-salaries-to-

govt-employees/ 

 

14. The role and view of Pakistani Prime Minister according to The Pan Islamic 

Communist Party. 

Source: https://proletarianislam.wordpress.com/2021/11/22/the-prime-minister-of-

pakistan-imran-khan-joseph-stalin-marxism-leninism-stalinism-proletarian-islamic-

era-and-the-taliban-takeover-in-afghanistan/ 

 

15. With Taliban’s control  over the country, Afghanistan’s Opium Business Cranks Up. 

Farmers are planting more poppies with no option left. Afghanistan’s opium industry 

is revving back up. 

Source: http://warnewsupdates.blogspot.com/2021/11/taliban-continue-to-permit-

afghan-opium.html?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter 

 

16. Philadelphia who once was not able to provide space to Afghan refugees is finally 

welcoming hundreds of evacuees in need of help. 

Source: https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/afghan-family-who-escaped-

taliban-takeover-arrives-in-

philadelphia/3056639/?_osource=SocialFlowTwt_PHBrand   

 

17. To one side the Taliban led government is banning women appearance in drama, and 

to other side Afghan women are protesting for their rights in education and 

employment. 

Source: https://theshillongtimes.com/2021/11/16/afghan-women-protest-for-rights-to-

employment-

education/?fbclid=IwAR2pVVmnmA572H7QcjYMuKCzbeJZJJ65G26fRLrkND6V6

h9lg38AgQl4Eyo  

 

18. 27 new government appointees announcement has been made by Afghan interim 

government spokesperson Zabihullah Mujahid. 

Source: https://news.cgtn.com/news/2021-11-23/Taliban-appoints-27-members-to-

government-roles-15pJMxdkJ32/index.html  
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19. A rise in smuggling of narcotics and arms is feared in central Asia with Taliban 

takeover Afghanistan.  

Source:  https://english.lokmat.com/international/russia-concerned-about-power-

vacuum-created-by-taliban-takeover-of-afghanistan-expert/  

 

20. UK government accepted that the Afghans resettlement scheme has not yet designed. 

A delay can cause huge loss. 

Source: https://www.independent.co.uk/news/uk/home-news/afghan-resettlement-

scheme-channel-crossings-b1962378.html  
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